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HISTORICAL R~ORT On 464th AERO S~UADRON: 

• 

'· 

The 464th Aero Squadron wae originally the 52nd Aero Provisional Squadron, 
organi1ed at Kelly'Field, Texas, .on Au~ust 7th, 1917. On August 25th, 1917, it 
changed to the S2nd"Aero Construction ·S.quadron. Members were recruit.ad at Columbus .

. Ba rrack1, Ohio·; ·and Ford . Logan, . Col_orado. Fire t · Comnanding Otf icer •• !laj or .. 
Me F. Davie, · superseded September L ... -:- ." l by lJajor John A. R~ynol.ds, superseded 

_September 6th, ' 19171 by <4.pt. Julian c. Sm~~~. . 
' 

. 
. Diltiee at Kelly Field consisted entirely or close-order .drill• The sudden 

· accumulation or the mess fund, from Po~t Exchange and . ration savilige, offered ex
treme temptation and the most pleasant recollection of Kally Field is of the mess . h,, 

Thie probably accounts tor the fact that the first nan on the sick report·, was Cook : .. ._ 
William R. Bratton. The . first ppromotiona, on Au~ust 25th, 1917, consisted or eix 
sergeants, nineteen corporals and six cooks. . .. 
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September 17th, 1917 1 Squadron moved to Mineola , Long Island, arriving 
~.September 21st, 1917. T~is camp was know~ as Camp 1'1ills !/2 . 
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-~. Lieut. Clifford T. Smith wa~ assigned ae medical offic~r before · leaving 
·• K~lly Field, Texas. Lieut • . Edga r R. Thiesa . ·"f&.a aesi~ned on September 24th, 1917. 

J,ieut. Junius c • . Rochester was aesi~ned on October 8th, 1917. Capt. Smith euper-
eeded by Capt. John G. Rankin, October. 11th, 1917. 

.. - . 
. At Mineola there WBs considerable uncertainty ae to further movements 

although it was difinitely understood that · the squadron waa prlllparing toeail to 
France. Squadron and Officers were quartered in tents and except · for tinal ·.bruehirig ' 
up on drilling• nothing of pennanent nature could. be accomplished. Triple typhoid ·. 
inoculations had been secured at Kelly Fi9ld and hence conoiderable etrese wae laid on · 
this matter before embarkation. Final examinations were conducted frequently .and 
etrict enforcement or this order prevented the sailing or Lieut~ Thieea 1 who had . ·,. 
not completed his inoculations. Acoordinp;ly the squadron left· with but two Otticers. ' 
One day before eailine 1 Lieut. Rochester was detached ror command or 5th Detachment · 
Aviation Cadets, ea iling . on same ship with the squadron. · 

I 
The 464th Aero Squadron we.a among the first 601 000 United States troops to . 

eail, and . embarkation we.a made !rom Pier 54, New York City, on the morning ot !Oct
ober 13th, 1917, on the Guns.rd Steamer Pannonia. · The Steamer Pannonia wa·a ·destined 
to be the stage of one of the tiret reELl acte of the war. This veeeel was pract- · 

. ically· the·. flay-flower of ·the Air Service. The entire pa.ssen~er list or thia · ehip, 
'which waa acting aa a government ~ranaport, consisted ot ·eieht construction .Squad
rons and the 5th Detachment of the Aviation Cadets. Ae tar as we have been able · 

.. 

to ascertain, these were th9 first construct.ion 1quadron1 to arrive in France. The 
· only othe~ Air Service units having sailed previous to this voyage were ~-· few lService 
Squadrons and Detachments or Aviation ~dete. 'rhe voyage or th~ ~nnonia was, /- .. ' . I 

or the . training of recruits in the privations and hardships of war, ae euitat'le · " · · 
a measure a1 could .. have b.,en anacted. tA~tton , prun;~·pudding and lite preee"er1 . ... 
••ma.in to· this date a clear but not. altogether pleasant. re~ollection. The ~ vo~ge 
was a rough one, and with 1500 troops, bag~~e and equipnpm t crowded on a veieel, 
of le11 than 9,000 ton , ~he opportunitie1 tor comfort were decidedly limited.·, . . ' 
The submarine menaoe wa• con1tantl1 present and li'1h ta were extinguished .at n~ht. . . ' · A1ide tr~ nume~ou1 impromote~ drill• and rumor1 or ehips eunk all around u1 we ex-
perienced no difficulty in cr911fil~ the Atlantia with a conv01 of 15 ships. 
sighted the north rn ooa1t of lr,•land on Oot ber 27th, ig11~ an first ·droppe 
ancho.r. in the far,bor of Loohe Willie. We proc11Cled t,hnt •T•niftg to Belfast, .~ 
land, thence to LeYerpool, Eng)-and, dia barkin thereon Oo ober 2 th,· 1917. 
An all ni,;ht ride delivered~u• at Borden, g~nd, in a 'reai ca p, ooneiderabl 

' Cli1he•eled and with the a p•rance or hav1ng bee~·~b&naoned tor a oon1ide~bl 
. period or time. Our tiret personal experience uf he wa~ occur d a:t thia P-----~ 

./ 



,. 

. . 
a 11pplin raid occurred over London and .. tha 1eare readhed camp about midnigh.t9 ~ 
At~~r a general scattering or th·e. troopa, recall in!onned us that tha raid had ·. 
been repelled. · · 
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Departure tor S~uthampton, England, occur~ed . the morning or .Nov• 
embe~ lat• 1917. Sailed across. the English . Channel that 'evening, ,arriving · ' · 
in la Harve, France, November 2nd, 1917. Rmained ' one day in this British rest·. _ 
camp, •hence we proceeded to Ieeoudun, france. Sunday morning, November 4th, 
1917~ brought ue in ei~ht of our first military post in France. H~re we ex
perienced our firet fatigue on French 1oile There were approxinately 12 can~e ... 
hangars and two barraoka •rected at tha time ' of our arrival. ·. To ·our eight .. 
cohetruction squadrons arriving at thia. time can be g1:ven. the credit for. laying 
out and constructing this camp, which .ia now the largest aviation instruction · 
tield in France. The first .. enemy encouatered .was the mud. ~his .. stubborn ' coin-
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batant hae been given considerable publicity since the arrival or the Americana ~·· . ~ 
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in . France and we believe that o~nstruction squadrons at this post did more to ... t ·· · 
popularize this factor than ·any· organizations sinoe· 'that time.· The squadron 
ha.d little opportunity to work as a unite since the variety or work and number of 
troops prohibited construction by squadrons aa ~nits~ However, the work for · . ... , 
which .it received special credit was ~he erectionot a eteel water tower 157 rt. 
in heighth and a ma.chine shop approximately 436 tt. in length, .. having e. c~ear ; \. · .. 
span· or 66 rt., being the larg~st single building on . the field. This squadron 
also erected two· iarge Y .tft' .C.A. Huts here. The only atrictly American barracks . 
which we have eeen were \at this poat, two o·f which were built by this squadron. 
Quarantine was the popular sport ot Ieso.ud~n, there .being approximately two .. weeks ot . 
liberty in tive'months sojourning there. Thie ' can, or course, be contributed · ~o tha 

: precautions taken upon the arrival of the first American troops. which have · later 
proven to be justified. ' · . · . . . . . 

" 
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. 
November 15th, 1917, there reported ror duty. with t~e squadron, lat Lieut-

enants Lewis w. Kunze, William w. Shuster, Frederick Bowne, c. J. Pankow and Leonard 
Work. January 15th, 1918, ·ea.pt. John G. Jenkin was detached tor .service with .. 

• 
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tl1e First Aero Pursuit Group. · _let Lieut. · Junius c. Rochester assumed command. · ~ 
February 9th, 19181 Ind Lieut. Warner Moore, Jr., wa:a asei~ned to the squadron. 
2nd Lieut. Keeter wo.s assigned to the squadron on January 30th, 1918. /"' let Lieut. . :. 
Warren L. Pierson was aeaigned to the squadron on February 22nd, 1918. let · Lieut. 
George Barger was assigned . to the squadron on March 20th, 1QlF3. 

' . ... 
" . 

March 20th, 191R, the squadron proceeded to Romore.ntin, France, _taking 
station 8 miles from that French willage, at what ie ~ow known ae Air Service ~ -

- P~oduction Center No. 2. Squadron hare received ' its beet . opportunity to work aa 
an . or~nization. It erected two Y.M.c.A. Huts or approximatelyl3,000 equare t,. floor area each, ala~ tw'l warehouses with structural steel frames, corru~ated · 
iron eidin~ and roof ing--dimensione or each buildinr, being approximatftly 66 x 154 
ft. The completion or .one building consumed approximately 400 man hours for which 
the 1quadron was compliment.,d .by the Post Commander and the c.onatruction Of·ficiale. 

. . . 
Officer personnel had been materially changed,due to various aasigmnent1 

of Special Duty and Detached Service. At the time or leaving Romorantin the officers 
were lat Lieut. Junius c. Rooheeter,let Lieut. George. Barger, let Lieut. Edwin D • ., . 
Lonr.an and 2nd Lieut. Warrier Moore, Jr. The squadron had becom~ well organized and 
the construction workhad been undar practically the entire supervision>· ot Ve.eter 
Si~nal l'!lectric:lan John Ralph Woode ~ 

. 
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Non-comniesioned otticere of hi~hest grade were as follows: 

MASTER S JG~!AL ~L~CTRICIA JS: 
Clyde 'M• Strosnider 
John R. Wood 

S~RGEANTS, FIRST CI.ASS: 
Jarnes U. Sockman 
John 1. Kelly 
Albert w. Jt' ayl!r 
Wyman N. Snyder 
Weldon P. Bninch 
Thoma e J. Vasey, Jr. 



Henry M. Kibler 
. ' · 1-arry L. Wilkins 

\.•" . · o. Hugh Van Na tta 
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Squadron left A.A.A.Park //1 1 October Bth, 1918, arriving at Chatenay-sur• 
Seine, · Department of Seine et Warne,· same date.· · The new poa t ·. we.a or ficially known · as 

· Air Service Sparea Depot. Construction work at this poet co.naisted mostly -- of ware
houae construction. Difficulty of securing rna·terial pr9vented any particularly . !aat 
construction record being secured. Squadron wa.s located at this camp on November 11th, 
19181 the date of the signing or \ the Armistice. · While at, this post, 1st Lieut.B r ice 
H. Long and 2nd Lieut. James F .lialdema.n were assigned to the squadron ~or duty. . " 

. . . . 
Other activities in whiehthe squadron has displayed particular intere~t have 

been football, baeeball, track and musical entertainment. The squadron · rootbali team 
hae maintained an ev•iable record. Gomer D. Jone1 -. haa brought credit to thA squadron 
as a baa~ soloi!t. Palph L. Stewart, has carriad off honors in track., baseball and 

.... football tee.ma. Charl-es w. ~~arvin received first medal in 145-lb. · claee or bo.xirig. · . · 
\'lyman N. Snyder and William G. Baum have held leads in musical organizations at evary 
station. Thomae R. Wilcox, havin~ , be~n previously a theological student, has acted 
in the capacity or Chaplian. , 

( . . 
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The most distinguished honor comin~ to m~mbers of this squadron has been re-

ceived byJohn R. Wood, eommisaioned as 2nd Lieutenant. Air Service, October 26th, 
191A, later aseighed to squadron for duty. ~imilar honor came to .Yieldon P. Branch . 
who left the squadron for flying training, November 2nd, 1918. , "· . • . 

• 

Lieut. Warren Lee Pierson transferred to Artillery on Anril llth, .191A. 
lat Lieut. Fred~rick R. Speed relieved from dutywith Squadron on March 30thl 1910, 
and aesigned to Acceptance Division, Air · Service, Paris,· promoted to Captain. ·let .. 
Lieut. Leonard .Work tlas .assigned as o!ficer in charge of Telephone and Fadio .Conatruct• 
ion Division, Air Service, promoted to. Captain. 2nd Lieut llNarner !Aoore 1 Jr. 1 waa· 
aeeigned · to . du t;y at Tours, France, tor flying instruction. Lat Lieut. William w. · , 
Shuster was assigned to Commanding Officer of 400th Aero Squadron. let · Lieut. ~dwin . · , 
D • . Longan was assigned to command · of 6S8th A·ero Squadron. · 

Squadron' a largeet entertainment and social activity was at American Aviation 
Acceptance Park No. 1 1 when it celeRrated the anniversary of its or~anizat ion on · .. . 
August ·7th 1 1918 • . The date of eigning qt the Armistice found the squadron in the ·· .... 
Advanced ·Section, Services of Supply, being th·e nearest loca tionit had a ttain-.d•• . . ~ 
a distance or approximately 70 kilometer• from the front lines • . 

'nlere have been no caaualties. Thirty-eight men have been trana!erred out · . . 
ot the equadron tor special duty. Squadron strength at dats of Annistice was 112 . ~ 
enlisted men. Otticere were aa tollowe: · 

• 

l ~ t Lieut. Ju iue c. Rochester 
lat Lieut.Edwin D. Longan 
2nd Lieut.John R. Wood 

• 
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The equadron adopted a French War Orphan during the month or November,1918,· 
agreeing to 1upport and educate him until he became of age. · 

-

. JUNIUS C. ROCH1i:STER, 

let Lieut.• Air Sar ·vice 
• • Command inp • __ ........_...___ ... ' -- --

.. 
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